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Secret Mozambique peace talks held
Hope for end to war this )zear

He said thO two sides harl agreed to lnr3ct
again ln ltaly withln a month. The delega-
tions had not digeussed a ceagefire but
would be raising the issue at the next
seulon.

tr Raffselli, a politician who was for- i
nerly under-seeretary in the l tal ian
Forclgn Mlnlgtry wlth responsibility for
Southern Atlica, attributed the suceege of
the tallr to the recent improvement in
Eert tilert relations.

"The whole elimete has changed com-
pletoly," he said. "The Sovlet Union ls no
longer reen sr a threat by South Atlica
and the South Allicens no longer enjoy
unquestloned milltary auperiorlty in the
reglon."

He rald South Aftiea had played no di-
rect role ln the talks but lta d-eeislon to cut
off armg rupplieo to the rebelg had in-
creased R€nsmo's willingness to embark
on talkr.

Dtr Raffeelll raid ltslian Forehn Minis-
tcr Hr Giannl De Mlchellg had dlecussed
reglonal lsgues st a meetlng wtth a South
Afllcen delegatlon in llarch at the cele-
bretlonr to mark Namlblrn lndependence
in lVlndhoeL

He cald the South Allican sovernment
had requeeted the telhr. whiclr had been
unexpectcdly attended by President F W
de Klerk - UPI

ROUE, - The Mozambigue Bovernmont
and right-wlng Renamo rebels have he'ld
three dayc of secret pesce talks here sfter
lS years of clvll war, the sponsorg told a
newE conferenee here yesterdoy.

"It is reagonable to hope that peace will
be achieved by the end of the year," saitl
Mr Marlo Raffaelll, an ltalian government
obseruer at the dlucussiong. 1'The talks
were carried out ln extreme secrecy and
they are vcry high-level delegations."

The first dlrect talkr between the war-
ring pattier rinee the civil war began took
plece in a Romrn Catholic charity eentre
hetu smid tleht oecrecy and endcd on
Ttrerday wlth r Joint communique pledg-
lng 0o contlnue the peace procesn, the
Itallen tponlorl rald.

The olllclal strtement lsrued at the end
of the telb, whlch war handed out at the
ncwr conference, ssld the two delegatlona
rSroGq to eontlnuc worllng together to
cnd thc wm and "to crefte the polltlcal,
ceononlc rnd rmlal eonditions to achieve
r lrrllng peace".

Tbc Xonmblque fovernment delege-
tlon wrr led by Tranrport lfinlster ltr
Arurndo Quoburr and the lloiemblque
Netlonrl Rerlrtrncc (Renrmo) rebelg
lrurt rtpnrented by Xr Raul Domlngor,
htrd of Rrnrmo'r fortlgn rffalrt depart-
mcnt

fto rtrlorncnt rrld the two deleSatlont
"rceolnlred one rnother u compatriots
rnd mernbcrs of thc gr€et tfozamblcan
family".

The tollg worg fttandcd by Dlr Raffaelll
rnd two ropnercntltlvcr of the Communlty
of Sant' Egldlo, I tullglour charlty that
host€d the secrstimcetlng.

f,r RatTrelll told the newr confsrence ln
Rome that the nieetlng bad been ret up
through thc nedhtion of the Kenyan and
Zirtbabween gor{rnmenta.


